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Abstract: Schoenoplectus californicus subsp. tatora (totora) is an endemic plant from wetlands in South
America’s Altiplano region. In the endorheic Titicaca-Desaguadero-Poopó-Salar de Coipasa system
(TDPS), totora can be found along rivers, lakes, and shallow ponds. Lake Uru-Uru is a minor
lake placed upstream of Lake Poopó, and it gets water inflows from the Desaguadero River,
the city of Oruro and several mining and metallurgic complexes. Polluted waters from these
origins, together with natural high salinity and high presence of As and Pb, make Lake Uru-Uru
an ideal location to search for plant species suitable to be used in constructed and restored
wetlands under pollution stress, particularly in systems with high pH and salty waters. To test
if totora could meet such requirements, healthy plants were collected at two sites in Lake
Uru-Uru with different exposure to polluted inflows. Chemical composition of different organs
(leaves, rhizomes and roots) were compared. Results indicated totora’s capacity to withstand high
concentrations of a cocktail of multiple pollutants and heavy metals. Particularly, this research
showed totora as a multi-hyperaccumulator (concentrations in shoots higher than 1000 mg kg−1)
for As, Fe and Ni. These results, combined with totora’s intrinsic high rates of biomass production,
slow decomposition rates and its value as raw material for local craftwork and industrial uses,
support the recommendation to use totora in constructed or restored wetlands, particularly in sites
polluted with heavy metals, and in waters with high salinity.
Keywords: Totora; hyperaccumulation; heavy metals; Altiplano; Lake Uru-Uru; acid mine drainage;
urban wastewater
1. Introduction
Wetlands are one of the most productive ecosystems on Earth, usually containing complex
trophic webs and high biodiversity. Wetlands also provide important ecological services such as water
regulation and recycling, and particularly removal of excessive nutrients, organic matter, and pollutants.
Wetlands are also an important source of income for local human populations, directly by providing
water, but also indirectly by providing food (game, fisheries, grain, vegetables, etc.), fertility, energy,
building materials, and so on. Unfortunately, wetlands are also an ecosystem type that faces some
of the highest environmental pressures, ranging from draining to increase land for agriculture,
industry, or urban development, to the reduction in water quality and quantity because of
human management [1]. The situation is becoming worse as the effects of environmentally unfriendly
activities, population increase, and urbanization are combined with a tradition of unsustainable
management practices in wetlands [2,3].
In both developed and developing countries, the use of wetlands as disposal areas for untreated
wastewater is particularly troublesome. Although wetlands have, in fact, been used as green technology
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to treat various wastewaters for several decades [2,3], such use must be correctly planned to not
surpass the ecosystem’s capacity to absorb and treat pollutants. Plants used in wetlands constructed
for wastewater treatment should, therefore, have the capacity to grow in polluted sites, and even to be
harvested as a way to remove pollutants stored in plant biomass. Plants ideal for such purposes
should possess an intrinsic capacity to tolerate heavy metals and metalloids, concentrate them
in harvestable aerial tissues, have high rates of biomass production, adsorb pollutants on the root
surface, develop extensive and deep root systems, have wide distribution ranges allowing growth
in many habitats, and should be easy to cultivate and harvest [4].
A particular case of polluted wetlands are those located in endorheic watersheds rich in minerals
and with a high concentration of mining sites. Endorheic basins and their associated lakes can be very
sensitive to variations in climate and environmentally negative human activities, such as overexploitation
or pollution of water resources [5]. One of such cases is the Titicaca-Desaguadero-Poopó-Salar de
Coipasa system (TDPS) in South America. The TDPS is situated in the Andes cordillera, at about 14–20◦
south latitude and at an average elevation of more than 3500 m above sea level (m a.s.l.) It encloses
an area of 143,900 km2 in between Peru, Chile and Bolivia. The TDPS is a closed hydrographic
basin in which the fresh water Lake Titicaca is connected to the mildly saline Lake Poopó through
the Desaguadero River. The overflow of Lake Poopó reaches the hypersaline Coipasa Salt Marsh where
evaporation prevents from permanent water levels.
The Poopó basin consists of two lakes: Lake Poopó and Lake Uru-Uru. Lake Uru-Uru is located
upstream of Lake Poopó and receives water only from the Desaguadero River, while Lake Poopó
receives water from Lake Uru-Uru, as well as from many smaller inflowing rivers. A great number of
these streams are rich in dissolved solids due to mining activities as well as natural rock weathering
processes [6]. Lake Uru-Uru is, therefore, an antechamber of Lake Poopó. Lake Uru-Uru is also a water
body for which scarce information is available, as it has not been included in most of the research done
to date in Lake Poopó.
South America’s Altiplano is naturally rich in polymetallic deposits [7], being this the reason
for the important mining and metallurgical activities established in the region, which play an important
role in the local and national economies [8]. The TDPS region hosts important deposits of precious
metals (gold, silver) and heavy metals (tin, cobalt, copper, etc.), which have been exploited since before
the arrival of European settlers in the 16th century. The exploitation of such resources has traditionally
been done at the expenses of water systems, as important water volumes are needed in the mines
and metal processing plants. Most of these water flows continue to be returned to the watershed
without proper treatment, leading to important issues of metal pollution both in the water bodies
and in the surrounding areas at local and regional levels [9].
The shallow lakes and seasonal lagoons typical of the TDPS region are also the habitat of one of
the most distinct plants of the Altiplano: the totora (Schoenoplectus californicus subsp. tatora (C.A. Mey.)
Soják). Schoenoplectus californicus can be found in coastal and riparian regions from Southern North
America [10] to Chile and Argentina [11]. A perennial herbaceous plant, it commonly reaches a height
of 4 m, reaching 6 m occasionally. Totora is a subspecies of the giant bulrush sedge, found in South
America in the Lake Titicaca basin, the middle coast of Peru, and on Easter Island in the Pacific Ocean.
Totora grows in river and lake shores, at water depths up to 2.5–3 m, but occasionally also at deeper or
shallower depths, particularly in areas prone to seasonal flooding. By growing in this extreme habitat,
totora shows a great capacity to stand high UV levels, water and temperature fluctuations in an arid
tropical tundra climate, with high levels of naturally occurring salt and arsenic [12]. In addition,
totora has important economic relevance locally, as a resource for a wide range of applications,
from being used as raw material in traditional boat building and basketry to be used in modern
architecture and industry [13].
All these features potentially make totora an ideal species to be used either in wetland restoration
or in constructed wetlands. Indeed, S. californicus has been reported to be used up to 28 times
in constructed wetlands in North America [14]. However, such use has not been reported in the context
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of this species capacity to store different heavy metals. In fact, there is only one available report
estimating totora’s removal rates of Zn and Cu in constructed wetlands [15,16]. On the other hand,
although some preliminary studies have been done to analyze pollutant levels in totora plants growing
in natural wetlands [6,17], a systematic effort to define the concentration ranges of different elements
in which this species can grow has not yet been conducted.
Based on my personal observations of the conditions in which totora plants can be found along
the TDPS, I hypothesize that totora can stand high levels of pollutants before its growth and survival
become impaired. Therefore, the particular objectives of this research were: 1) to provide the most
detailed chemical composition of totora organs to date (leaves, rhizomes, and roots) that could be
used as a benchmark for future work; and 2) to test if totora is suitable for its use in construction
or restoration of polluted wetlands, by testing if it can withstand significant differences in chemical
composition in polluted sites compared to non-polluted sites.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Research Sites
Lake Uru-Uru is situated in the lower reaches of the Desaguadero River, before it reaches
the Lake Poopó. Lake Uru-Uru is relatively young, as it appeared in 1962 after the Desaguadero
River was diverted due to works in a local mining complex. The lake has on average a length of 21 km
and a width of 16 km, with 214 km2 of surface. Its average altitude is 3686 m a.s.l., the lake bottom
is very flat (less than 1 m of topographical variation in 15 km), making the lake very shallow with
only 1–2 m as average water level. This makes the lake very sensitive to seasonal and yearly water
level fluctuations. The right arm of the Desaguadero River enters Lake Uru-Uru in its NW shore
at Puente Español, close to the city of Oruro, the provincial capital. From Oruro, untreated polluted
waters from urban and mining origin enter the lake. The continuation of the Desaguadero River
drains Lake Uru-Uru through its southern tip, near the town of Machacamarca, and the overflow
continues south through a network of seasonal channels and shallow creeks before reaching Lake Poopó
(Figure 1). Climate is tropical xeric and cold. Mean annual precipitation is 332 mm, with precipitation
from November to March accounting for 67–85% of total annual precipitation. The rest of the year is
considered the dry season. Mean annual temperature is about 10.6 ◦C, with maximum temperatures
of 23 ◦C during the austral summer (November and December) and the lowest (−12 ◦C) in June–July.
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Figure 1. Situation of the endorheic Titicaca-Desaguadero-Poopó-Salar de Coipasa (TDPS)
system in South America (left) and the sampling sites in Lake Uru-Uru (yellow circles, right),
indicating the population centers of Oruro y Machacamarca (white lines).
Totora samples were collected from two different sites in Lake Uru-Uru. The first site was located
beside the Puente Español. This site was considered as the less polluted point in Lake Uru-Uru,
as it receives the water from the Desaguadero River and it is above the discharge points of the city
of Oruro and the local mining facilities. The second site was located 11.5 km SE from the first,
towards the central portion of the lake. The small creeks bringing effluents from the city of Oruro
and acid mine drainage from the surrounding mining facilities had already reached the lake at this
point, and, therefore, this was considered as a polluted site. Clear differences in water quality
and sediment composition among sites have been reported before (Table 1). At each site, a 100-m long
transect was defined parallel to the water shoreline. Twenty plants along each transect were randomly
chosen among those that did not display signs of illness, decay or herbivore consumption. Plants were
collected by digging them out with a hand shovel to extract the rhizome and most of the main roots.
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Table 1. Chemical characteristics of surface waters and sediments at the two sampling sites. Values
averaged from the literature [6,17–22]. A slash indicates that the element is not measured.
Variable Water (elements in mg L−1) Surface sediments (elements in ppm)
Puente Español Central Lake Puente Español Central Lake
pH 8.47 8.96 - -
Conductivity (µs cm−1) 23.18 145.00 - -
Total suspended solids 1635.50 13530.00 - -
Total alkali 133.85 146.50 - -
CO32–/CO2 26.90/0.71 64.97/0.69 - -
HCO3– 116.72 129.98 - -
Al 0.03 0.01 - 63727.47
As 0.11 0.11 435.03 292.96
B 3.08 9.82 - 115.86
Be - 0.00 - 2.06
Ca 113.20 502.34 - 44191.53
Cl 679.44 8747.17 - -
Cd 0.04 0.04 0.78 1.86
Co 0.05 0.17 6.10 8.94
Cr 0.00 0.01 8.15 22.34
Cu 0.01 0.00 50.50 43.88
Fe 0.02 0.02 15179.40 27056.84
K 20.00 101.44 - 21266.63
Li - 1.55 - -
Mg 38.16 302.86 - 9815.80
Mn 0.04 0.15 422.00 546.22
Mo - 0.01 - 2.04
Na 408.30 2991.42 - 12721.53
Ni 0.05 0.27 10.30 17.23
NO3–/NO2– 0.32/0.03 0.22/0.03 - -
P 0.06 0.04 - 796.83
Pb 0.02 0.04 56.20 58.43
S 71.74 896.70 - -
Sb 0.05 0.08 2.00 7.81
Se - 0.01 - -
Sr - 3.32 - 0.33
Ti - 0.02 - 2367.43
Tl - 0.00 - 0.82
V - 0.00 - 80.35
Zn 0.01 0.04 82.40 166.82
2.2. Chemical Analyses
Plants were lightly washed with distilled water to remove dirt and dust, and then oven
dried at 70 ◦C for a week. Then, each plant was divided into different organs (leaves, roots,
and rhizomes). Samples were then grounded through a 1-mm sieve (MF-10, IKA). Total N concentration
was determined by the dry combustion Dumas method [23] using a TRUSPEC CN628 elemental
analyzer (LECO Corporation, MI, USA). Concentration of other elements were measured using
inductively-coupled plasma emission spectrometry (ICP–ICAP 6500 DUO Thermo, England), after acid
digestion (HNO3–H2O2 4:1) in a microwave.
2.3. Statistical Analysis
Transfer factors were calculated as the ratio between the element concentration in each plant
organ and the soil. Values above one indicate that plants are enriched in elements compared to their
concentrations in soil, ratios around one indicate that plants are not influenced by elements, and ratios
below one show that plants exclude the elements from uptake [24]. One-way analyses of equality of
means were used to test for significant differences in element composition and transfer factors between
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plants growing in Puente Español and Central Lake. As the assumption of homogeneity of variance
among groups was usually violated, the Welch’s test was used [25], which is a superior option to
other non-parametric tests [26]. To detect relationships among different elements, cross-correlations
were carried out. Statistical significance was set at p < 0.05. All analysis were done with JMP 12.0
(SAS, North Carolina, USA).
3. Results
Transfer factors were significantly higher at Central Lake for As, Pb, Fe, Cu, Zn, and Cd.
However, transfer factors of Mn, Ni (leaves and roots), and Cr (leaves) were significantly higher
in plants collected at Puente Español. No significant differences among sites in transfer factors were
found for Sb (rhizomes), Cr (roots and rhizomes), Co (roots), and Ni (rhizomes) (Table 2).
Table 2. Transfer factors (mean ± standard error) for different elements in plants collected
at Puente Español and Central Lake. Asterisks indicate significantly higher value in the site
for concentrations in the same organ, with Welch’s tests (p < 0.05). A slash indicates element not
measured in soil.
Element Leaves Roots Rhizomes
Central Lake Puente Español Central Lake Puente Español Central Lake Puente Español
Metaloids
B 0.85 ± 0.03 - 0.82 ± 0.03 - 0.22 ± 0.01 -
As 0.09 ± 0.01 * 0.01 ± 0.01 2.95 ± 0.18 * 0.18 ± 0.01 0.11 ± 0.01 * 0.02 ± 0.01
Sb 1.14 ± 0.04 - 5.94 ± 0.56 - 1.22 ± 0.07 0.31 ± 0.01
Alkali
Na <0.01 ± 0.01 - <0.01 ± 0.01 - <0.01 ± 0.01 -
K 0.62 ± 0.02 - 0.40 ± 0.01 - 0.52 ± 0.03 -
Alkaline earth
Be - - 0.54 ± 0.03 - - -
Mg 0.04 ± 0.01 - 0.07 ± 0.01 - 0.03 ± 0.01 -
Ca 0.04 ± 0.01 - 0.05 ± 0.01 - 0.02 ± 0.01 -
Sr 85.61 ± 2.20 - 153.43 ± 2.53 - 52.27 ± 1.65 -
Semimetals
Al 0.01 ± 0.01 - 0.08 ± 0.01 - 0.01 ± 0.01 -
Tl 4.52 ± 0.25 - 37.04 ± 3.23 - 6.65 ± 0.41 -
Pb 0.63 ± 0.03 * 0.02 ± 0.01 6.80 ± 0.35 * 0.35 ± 0.02 0.83 ± 0.06 * 0.07 ± 0.01
Transition metals
Ti 0.01 ± 0.01 - 0.01 ± 0.01 - 0.01 ± 0.01 -
V 0.01 ± 0.01 - 0.09 ± 0.01 - 0.01 ± 0.01 -
Cr 0.14 ± 0.01 0.77 ± 0.11 * 1.12 ± 0.06 1.48 ± 0.19 0.75 ± 0.22 1.15 ± 0.17
Mn 0.23 ± 0.01 3.39 ± 0.20 * 0.22 ± 0.01 1.68 ± 0.01 * 0.10 ± 0.01 0.89 ± 0.04 *
Fe 0.05 ± 0.01 * 0.02 ± 0.01 2.40 ± 0.15 * 0.47 ± 0.05 0.19 ± 0.02 * 0.12 ± 0.02
Co 0.06 ± 0.01 - 0.26 ± 0.03 0.19 ± 0.02 0.08 ± 0.01 -
Ni 0.18 ± 0.01 0.28 ± 0.01 * 0.45 ± 0.02 0.65 ± 0.07 * 0.71 ± 0.14 0.50 ± 0.09
Cu 0.28 ± 0.01 * 0.11 ± 0.02 3.44 ± 0.12 * 0.68 ± 0.03 0.66 ± 0.03 * 0.30 ± 0.02
Zn 10.88 ± 0.39 * 0.16 ± 0.01 52.33 ± 1.73 * 2.73 ± 0.10 17.56 ± 0.71 * 0.85 ± 0.06
Mo 0.21 ± 0.03 - 0.27 ± 0.03 - 1.02 ± 0.27 -
Cd 2.43 ± 0.10 - 73.53 ± 2.89 * 7.71 ± 0.78 13.60 ± 1.68 * 0.37 ± 0.02
Significant correlations were found among concentration of different elements, leading to
the identification of six different element clusters (Figure 2). The essential macronutrients C, N,
and P were grouped together as their concentrations were positively correlated. The smallest cluster
was composed by K and Mn, whose concentrations were also positively correlated. The third cluster
encompassed Mo, Ni, and Se. The fourth cluster was composed mostly by alkali earth elements
and light transition metals (Ca, Mg, Ti, Al, V, and Sr). Their concentrations showed strong positive
correlations among them, but also strong negative correlations with the main macronutrients
(C, N, and P).
The biggest element cluster was composed mostly by heavier transition metals and semi-metals
(As, Fe, Cu, Pb, Tl, Cd, Zn, Co, S, Cr, Bi, Sb), along with As (a metalloid) and S (a non-metal).
Elements in this cluster also showed negative correlations with essential macronutrients (N, P, and K).
The last cluster brought together two alkali (Li and Na), the lightest metalloid (Be), and the lightest
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alkali earth (Be) element. This last element also shared strong positive correlations with the transition
metal/semi-metal cluster (Figure 2).
Figure 2. Heat map of Pearson’s correlation coefficients among the different element
concentrations analyzed.
Regarding differences among sites, for non-metal elements, no significant differences were found
for the concentration of C in rhizomes and leaves, neither for P in roots and leaves. C concentration
was significantly higher in roots from Central Lake plants, and P was significantly higher in rhizomes
from Puente Español. For the other elements, N concentrations were higher in roots and leaves
from Puente Español, but lower in rhizomes, whereas S showed much higher concentrations
in all organs from Central Lake. Se was not detected in roots, but it reached significantly higher
concentrations in leaves from Puente Español and in rhizomes from Central Lake (Figure A1).
For metalloids, Sb was only detected at Central Lake in all plant organs. Arsenic concentration
was significantly higher at Central Lake than at Puente Español (from three times more in rhizomes to
14 times more in leaves). B also showed higher concentrations in leaves and roots from Central Lake,
but no differences between sites were found for rhizomes (Figure A2).
The alkali metals Li and Na reached significantly higher concentrations in all plant organs
from Central Lake. However, K concentration was significantly higher in leaves from Puente Español,
and no differences were found for the other two organs.
For alkaline earth metals, Be was only detected in roots, with significantly higher concentrations
at Central Lake. Mg, Ca, and Sr showed similar patterns, with significantly higher concentrations of
the three elements in all organs collected at Puente Español (Figure A3).
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For semi-metals, Al concentrations were higher in the organs sampled at Puente Español.
However, Tl reached significantly higher concentrations in the three organs in plants from Central Lake.
The same was true for Pb, which reached much higher concentrations in plants collected at Central
Lake than at Puente Español (from 13 times higher in rhizomes to 30 times higher in leaves). Bi was not
detected in plants from Puente Español, but it was detected in roots and rhizomes at Central Lake
(Figure A4).
Transition metals showed a variety of patterns (Figures A5 and A6). Ti, V, and Mn showed
significantly higher concentrations in plants from Puente Español, whereas Fe, Cu, and Zn reached
much higher concentrations in plants from Central Lake. Cr and Mo showed significantly higher
concentrations in leaves from Puente Español, but in roots, Cr concentration was higher in plants
from Central Lake whereas Mo was higher at Puente Español. No significant differences between
sites were detected for rhizomes. Co was detected in plants from Puente Español only in roots,
where the concentrations were significantly lower than in Central Lake. Ni did not show significant
differences among sites for leaves and roots, but its concentration in rhizomes was higher in plants
from Central Lake. Cd was not detected in leaves from Puente Español, and its concentration in roots
was significantly higher in Central Lake (up to 115 times).
Element distributions in totora organs followed identical patterns at both sites, with six different
configurations that could be identified with different strategies to deal with toxic elements (Table 3).
Most transition metals, semi-metals and metaloids followed a pattern of clear reduction in their
concentrations (exclusion), as the organ was farther away from the pollution source (i.e., the highest
concentrations in roots and the lowest in leaves). Mg concentrations also followed this pattern. The rest
of semi-metals and alkali-earth metals, together with S, also reached their highest concentrations
in roots, but concentrations in leaves were higher than in rhizomes. Two transition metals (Ni and Mo)
showed higher concentrations in rhizomes than in roots, but as in the case of other elements of
the same group, leaves showed the lowest concentrations. The three main macronutrients (non-metals)
reached the highest concentrations in rhizomes and the lowest in roots. Three light elements (Li, Na,
and B) plus a transition metal (Mn) exhibited the highest concentrations in leaves and the lowest
in rhizomes. Finally, K and Se showed increasing concentrations as the distance from the pollutant
source (i.e., sediments) increased (Table 3).
Table 3. Patterns in nutrient concentration along different totora tissues.
Concentration pattern Strategy Element group Element
Root > Rhizome > Leaf Excluding micronutrient Transition metals Cu, Zn, Cd, Ti, V, Cr, Fe, Co
Semi-metals Al, Pb, Bi
Alkali-earth metals Mg
Metaloids As, Sb
Root > Leaf > Rhizome Mobilizing non-labile98 Semi-metals Tl
macronutrient Alkali-earth metals Ca, Sr, Be 1
Non-metals S
Rhizome > Root > Leaf Storing micronutrient Transition metals Ni, Mo
Rhizome > Leaf > Root Storing macronutrient Non-metals C, N, P
Leaf > Root > Rhizome Mobilizing micronutrient Transition metals Mn
Alkali metals Li, Na
Metaloids B
Leaf > Rhizome > Root Mobilizing labile macronutrient Alkali metals K
Non-metals Se
1 Be was detected only in roots at both sampling sites.
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4. Discussion
Results presented here show totora’s remarkable capacity to survive in environments with
very high loads of contaminants of different types (metals, salts, alkalis) and from different
origin (natural or anthropogenic). Element concentrations in totora organs at Lake Uru-Uru were
higher than in other Andean lakes reported before [27,28]. In addition, Se concentrations were similar,
but As concentrations were much higher than in S. californicus plants growing in constructed wetlands
in South Carolina (USA) [29]. The Puente Español location is considered the least polluted point
in Lake Uru-Uru, as it is where the Desaguadero River discharges into the lake. However, the water
in the river already contains noticeable levels of salt, metals, and other pollutants, both from natural
and anthropogenic origins [21]. The presence of natural high levels of toxic elements, such as As,
has been widely reported in the TDPS system, implying that the natural riparian flora should have
adapted to this circumstance over the ages. On the other hand, the location of Central Lake is
clearly influenced by the discharge from the urban wastewaters from Oruro city, drainage from
the abandoned San José’s mine (which is still producing acid drainage with low pH and high
content in S and other metals), and from the active mining and metallurgic operations in the vicinity,
such as the Pinto metal smelter.
One way that totora plants have adapted to these potentially toxic levels of several elements
is by regulating their movement from the soil to the leaves, the most physiologically important
organ in plants. Plants secrete exudates that chelate metals to prevent their uptake inside the cells [30].
Metals can also be bonded in the root cell walls [31]. Such a mechanism could explain the higher
transfer factors for metals found in roots, particularly at the Central Lake site, more exposed to
pollutants (Tables 2 and 3).
Particularly, totora has shown its capacity to behave as an As hyperaccumulator, with average
As concentrations in rhizomes reaching more than 1000 mg kg−1 without visible external signs
of vigor loss [32]. The high presence of P in the soil can reduce As toxicity, as high phosphate
concentrations in the cells outcompete As in metabolic reactions [33]. The competition between
phosphate and arsenate for binding sites in transporters could also explain the lower P concentrations
found in the plants growing at Central Lake. Similarly, it has been shown that when S is present in high
quantities in plants growing in flooded soils, As effects are inhibited [34]. Such behavior could be
related to the relationships of S with the synthesis of thiolic compounds, which in turn, are related to
As accumulation and metabolism processes. This mechanism could also be working in Lake Uru-Uru,
where the high S loads entering the lake with the acid mine drain could be reducing the negative
effects of As from natural and anthropogenic origin. In addition, As bioavailability depends of other
minerals, such as Fe and Al, as well of soil pH. In Lake Uru-Uru, the high pH and very high Fe and Al
concentrations in sediments (Table 1) may be having counteracting effects, as high pH could increase
the solubility of certain As forms and, therefore, increase their availability for plants, but at the same
time the high levels of Fe and Al in the sediments could be sequestering an important portion of As [35].
On the other hand, high As levels are a natural feature of water sources of the TDPS system caused by
its particular geology and climate patterns [6]. Therefore, it could be assumed that totora has evolved
different traits to deal with high concentrations of this toxic element. Finally, As profoundly affects
root growth and metabolism [36]. The lack of visible impacts in the capacity of roots to uptake
P in totora could be an indicator of totora’s resistance to As toxic effects, as shown by the lack of
significant differences among sites for P concentrations.
Regarding other metals related to anthropogenic activities, lead is a known factor altering
root morphology and N uptake [37,38]. However, Pb is naturally present in high levels in Lake
Uru-Uru [6,18], and water and soils at both sites had similar levels of Pb (Table 2). Therefore, it is
unlikely that this element caused the differences in N content detected in plant organs. Cd is one
of the most toxic heavy metals because of its high water solubility and easiness to be uptaken
by plants. Cd can disrupt Ca absorption [39] and mimic Ca activity in the cytosol, producing
stomata to close independently of water status [40]. This could partially explain the much higher
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concentrations of Ca in plants from Puente Español, the less polluted site. Cr competes with Fe, S,
and P for transporters and carriers. The high levels of Fe and S in soils and the lack of differences
among sites for P concentrations could indicate some capacity to buffer Cr toxic effects. Ni may
compete with Ca and Mg, and reduce P levels in plants [41,42], as well as affect water balance [43].
Ni can also displace Mg from chlorophyll, reducing photosynthesis efficiency [44,45]. Such behavior
could explain the higher Mg levels in plants from Puente Español but, on the other hand, the lack of
differences in P concentrations and totora’s natural adaptation to high water deficits typical of the TDPS
(caused either by aridity of salinity) could be protecting the plants from some of Ni’s adverse effects.
Cu alters the photosynthetic capacity of plants, increasing susceptibility to photoinhibition [46,47].
However, the adaptation of totora to the high radiation levels reached in the Altiplano (with an average
altitude of 3686 m a.s.l.in Lake Uru-Uru and reaching 3800 m a.s.l. and above in the Lake Titicaca region)
could also reduce its exposition to this negative effect. Fe and Mn toxicity depend on pH and water
logging conditions [48,49]. In wetland plants, Fe deposits could be formed in the roots, reducing Fe
absorption and constituting a mechanism that could reduce excessive Fe uptake [48]. This process
could explain the high Fe levels found in roots from Central Lake. Fe could also cause the low Mn
concentrations found in plants from the most polluted site [50]. Antagonism between Fe and other
more toxic metals, such as Cd [51], could also have a role in preventing totora from displaying visible
signs of toxicity. The lower levels of Mn found in plants growing at the most polluted site could
indicate that other elements, such Pb, are impeding roots from absorbing Mn. Zn toxicity affects root
development and can displace Mg from the photosynthesis apparatus in chloroplasts [52,53]. As Zn is
a typical component of drainage from mines and smelters around Lake Uru-Uru, the very high Zn
levels reached in the plants from Central Lake could also combine with the effects of other pollutants
to explain the low Mg levels detected in plants from this site.
As for other rare elements, Tl seems to be antagonist with monovalent alkali [54,55], which are
in very high concentrations in Lake Uru-Uru and could have reduced Tl absorption by roots. Bi has very
low solubility and, therefore, it is not considered toxic, although very little information is available [56].
Ti has very low solubility and in moderate concentrations seems to have beneficial effects [57],
but its toxicity on plants in high concentrations remains poorly studied. V has also been reported
as detrimental for root growth, although its toxicity seems to be ameliorated by Ca, as they compete
for transporters [58]. Mo availability is related to soil pH, but the presence of sulphate can significantly
reduce Mo absorption and toxicity [59], a mechanism that may be working in Lake Uru-Uru, given
the high levels of S in the sediments. Sr’s toxicity in plants is related to its chemical closeness to
Ca, being able to supplant this macronutrient [60]. This phenomenon could be related to the lower
Ca concentrations found at the more polluted site of Central Lake compared to Puente Español.
Finally, Se is easily absorbed by roots interfering with S metabolic processes [32]. Therefore, available
sulfates can compete with Se and mitigate its toxicity [61]. Hence, the high S levels in waters
from Central Lake (Table 2) could partially offset Se-related toxic effects. However, insoluble elemental
Se is more prevalent under anaerobic conditions like the ones in Lake Uru-Uru’s sediments, and,
consequently, it is reasonable to assume that Se toxicity could be minor.
Mechanism of root-to-shoot transportation of heavy metals involve different compounds
that chelate metals. Such compounds could facilitate translocation to vacuoles where heavy metals
are then chelated and stored permanently. Chemical differences among elements prevent the use
of universal transporters and, therefore, some metals are more easily transported than others
are. In addition, chelate compounds vary for different elements [62]. The results shown here
indicate that rhizomes play a clear role in the regulation of pollutant transfers in totora plants
(Tables 2 and 3), and confirm previous results from constructed wetlands [29]. For most elements,
rhizomes acted as a barrier that effectively reduced the amount of metals, semi-metals, and metaloids
reaching the leaves. However, such strategy was not enough to keep the levels of all pollutants
low in the aboveground biomass. On the other hand, rhizomes could be playing a storage role
for the main macronutrients (C, N, and P), for which other metals such as Ni and Mo may also
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be benefiting. Similarly, the role of rhizomes as barriers for metals may not be adequate to control
light alkalis or metalloids, such as Li, Na, and B, neither for Mn, as they have high mobility rates.
Accumulation of light elements in leaves could indicate the difficulty to prevent them from entering
the plant and, therefore, they are displaced to tissues away from roots to avoid physiological damage
to the underground tissues [63]. Higher pollutant concentrations in roots than in other tissues suggest
that metals transport to the xylem is restricted [64]. The accumulation of some elements in roots
could also indicate the use of strategies to prevent the entrance of toxic pollutants into the plant [65].
Totora can also contribute to reductive conditions into the substrate [66], which could translate into
more insoluble metal forms [65]. Finally, the highest K concentration found in leaves is clearly related
to the important role of this macronutrient in regulating osmotic pressure, particularly in an arid
and hypersaline site such as Lake Uru-Uru.
Element concentrations in totora plants also showed clear associations among them.
The three most important macronutrients (C, N, P) all showed positive correlations due to their
structural and physiological roles in plants. In addition, other nutrients such as K and Mn also
showed positive correlations as they both are related to osmotic regulation processes. A third group of
elements composed by Mo, Ni, and Se grouped micronutrients that in small concentrations are needed
in different enzymatic activities. A fourth group is composed by light elements (B, Li, Na, Be) all found
in salt deposits, typical of endorheic, highly evaporative systems, such as the TDPS [67]. A cluster of
elements whose concentrations were positively correlated included macronutrients, such as Ca and Mg
(both elements scarcely mobile with important structural functions), accompanied by elements
such as V or Sr that can mimic Ca and Mg roles in plants.
The largest elements grouping was composed by the majority of metals and semi-metals.
This result could indicate that, rather than being related among them by some physiological function,
this group of elements usually appears together in mineral deposits. Around Lake Uru-Uru there
are numerous mines and large smelters, currently active, which are an important complex source of
Pb, Sn, Sb, As, Cd, and other elements [8]. These elements are deposited either in the wastewaters or
in the discarded material. Mining wastes create a permanent source of pollution that eventually reaches
the lake, either through liquid effluents or by wind transport [8,68–70]. However, Lake Uru-Uru also
has high natural concentrations from natural weathering of minerals with high concentrations of Pb
and As [6,67]. In addition, the Poopó basin in which Lake Uru-Uru is placed hosts several deposits of
Sn, Bi, Zn, Pb, Cu, and Sb, combined with S, Ag, and Au, exploited by several mining and smelting
complexes. These elements eventually reach the lake sediments, and explain the high correlation
among them found in the organs of totora plants living in Lake Uru-Uru. Furthermore, the TDPS
has several natural salt deposits mixed with clays form the lake sediments, in which high natural
concentrations of Li, K, B, Mg, and Na can be found, and are exploited by different mining companies
and local people [6].
Results presented here show totora capacity to accumulate very high concentrations of some
pollutants. Under the strictest definition by [71], hyperaccumulator plants are those whose organs
can store more than 1000 mg kg−1 of toxic elements in their shoots. Totora plants growing
at the Central Lake crossed such threshold for As, Fe, and Zn in leaves, making totora a multi-metal
hyperaccumulator. Hyperaccumulator plants are mainly endemic to metal-rich soils [72], and they
have mechanisms to deal with such toxicity. In addition, totora is adapted to important change in water
levels, typical from a shallow system like Lake Uru-Uru, which average depth is only 1.5 m. This feature
makes the lake very prone to seasonal and year-to-year severe changes in water level, including
the complete lake drying up [16,73,74]. S. californicus adaptability to different ecological situations is
also supported by its large distribution range, from California to Southern Chile, and from sea level to
the Altiplano.
Hyperaccumulator plants usually grow slowly, have limited distribution ranges, or have
shallow root systems [4]. However, totora has the opposite traits and, in addition, the capacity
to withstand high levels of pollutants, seasonal and periodic changes in water levels, daily swings
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in temperature, and high radiation levels typical from the Altiplano. Moreover, transfer factors
in leaves higher than one for Sb, Sr, Tl, Zn, and Cd indicated totora’s high potential for its use
in decontamination and phytomining. Previous studies have shown a high capacity of S. californicus to
remove contaminants, reaching removal rates up to 80–90% for Cu, 70% for Pb, or 47–90% for Zn [64,75].
Aboveground biomass could be harvested, and in fact, totora shoots have been traditionally used
for basketry, boat building, and even artificial island building. Nowadays, totora is being suggested
as a more formal building material [13]. Such uses would effectively remove the polluted elements
from the wetlands and sequester them for long periods in furniture or buildings, although the fate of
polluted totora products once their life span has ended should be monitored.
On the other hand, if totora biomass is left on site, part of the pollutants will return to the water
as the biomass decomposes. However, totora decomposition rates are low, particularly in polluted
sites [76]. In addition, previous studies have highlighted the role of S. californicus not only to absorb
and store heavy metals in its biomass [28], but also to provide organic carbon particles to the sediments
through the decomposition of dead biomass that can be used as a major carbon and energy source
for microbes metabolizing the different heavy metals into sequestered, non-bioavailable and, hence,
less toxic forms [15]. Consequently, an important amount of pollutants could be sequestered
in totora biomass (both dead and alive). Together, all these features make totora a very attractive plant
for its use in constructed wetlands, particularly for saline waters [4,75,77,78], as results presented here
show its resistance both to heavy metals and to saline conditions.
5. Conclusions
Totora has been identified for the first time as a multi-hyperaccumulator of As, Fe, and Zn under
the definition by [71]. As the results shown here indicate, totora can survive in environments very
harsh for other aquatic plants, including high concentrations of many heavy metals and pollutants
and, at the same time, high pH and salinity. Totora is a riparian, perennial tall plant, in which
rhizomes are key to support its capacity to sprout and regrow after losing the aboveground biomass.
Rhizomes are also important to control pollutant uptake from contaminated soils. Such resistance to
high concentrations of heavy metals, together with totora’s intrinsic adaptation to large variations
in the environmental conditions (temperature, salinity, water levels, radiation), high growth rates,
low decomposition rates, and its value as a raw material for traditional and industrial uses, make this
plant species a very valuable choice for its use in constructed wetlands in polluted sites, particularly in
saline waters.
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Appendix A Appendix
The following figures provide data on concentrations of chemical elements in different plant
organs of plants collected from the two study sites.
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Figure A1. Box-plots of concentrations of non-metal elements (C, N, P, S, Se) in leaves, roots,
and rhizomes of totora plants at two different sites: Puente Español (open box) and the lake center
(grey box). Stripped boxes indicate significant differences between sites with Welch’s test. No traces of
Se were found in roots.
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Figure A2. Box plots of concentrations of metaloids (B, As, Sb) and alkali metals (Li, Na, K) in leaves,
roots, and rhizomes of totora plants at two different sites: Puente Español (open box) and the lake
center (grey box). Stripped boxes indicate significant differences between sites with Welch’s test.
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Figure A3. Box plots of concentrations of alkaline earth elements (Be, Mg, Ca, Sr) in leaves, roots,
and rhizomes of totora plants at two different sites: Puente Español (open box) and the lake center
(grey box). Stripped boxes indicate significant differences between sites with Welch’s test. No traces of
Be were found in leaves and rhizomes.
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Figure A4. Box plots of concentrations of semi-metal elements (Al, Tl, Pb, and Bi) in leaves, roots,
and rhizomes of totora plants at two different sites Puente Español (open box) and the lake center
(grey box). Stripped boxes indicate significant differences between sites with Welch’s test. No traces of
Bi were found in leaves.
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Figure A5. Box plots of concentrations of transition metals (Ti, V, Mn, Cr, Fe, Co) in leaves, roots,
and rhizomes of totora plants at two different sites: Puente Español (open box) and the lake center
(grey box). Stripped boxes indicate significant differences between sites with Welch’s test.
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Figure A6. Box plots of concentrations of transition metals (Ni, Cu, Zn, Mb, Cd) in leaves, roots,
and rhizomes of totora plants at two different sites: Puente Español (open box) and the lake center
(grey box). Stripped boxes indicate significant differences between sites with Welch’s test.
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